Introduction
IntheprocessofdeepburiedtunnelconstructioninKarstarea,itisanimportantmethodtotake effectivemonitoringandprecautionmeasurestopreventKarstwaterbursting,aswellasanimportant measuretoreduceconstructionrisks.Chinahasbuiltnearlytenthousandkilometersofrailwaytunnel, throughavarietyofcomplexgeologicalconditions,ofwhichhasmostengineeringinfluenceand highestriskproblemisKarstwaterandmudburstingdisaster.Inrecentyears,therehavebeenmore than100accidentsofwaterinrushfromtherailwaytunnels,resultinginthelargecasualtiesand economiclosses,whichseriouslyaffectthenormaloperationoftheproject.Howtosuccessfully predictandforecastthegeologicaldisastersofKarstwaterbursting,andtoavoidtheaccident,isthe outstandingproblemoftunnelengineers.
Inviewofthelackofin-depthandsystematicresearchonthetechnologyandmethodof monitoringandwarningofKarstwaterburstingdisastersathighriskandcomplextunnelinKarst area,carryingouttheriskmonitoringandwarningoftheKarstwaterburstingdisasterinthe constructionperiodofthemountainrailwaytunnelprojectisofgreatsignificancefortheprevention andsafetyofthetunnelconstruction. 
MonitoringandwarningsystemofKarstwaterburstingdisaster

